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kind of sharp-spoken, but his bark is ! and shoulders dropped—not altogether 
worse than his b*te. If a man isn't with discouragement; he was think- 
afraid of his work, and keeps sober, ing hard and deeply. Whs it impos- 
the grub is good and the pay sure.’ sible to get the Lonesome Tret?
He added with a smile, 'We take 
hour oft at aoon. Don't talk to the the foot of the knob on which the 
boss till he's bad his dinner; he's apt tree stood, dismounted and walked 

about its base. Behind the jutting 
point rose the main mountain; noth
ing was possible there.

Great rocks buttressed the knob on. 
almost every side, but there was one 
place where the descent was less steep, 
and which was covered with a thick 
growth of small bushes. Vance rea
soned that sufficient earth must have 
gathered here to support this growth. 
In its present jungle-like condition, 
he preferred to climb up over the
twlnr...mftnhe- &tp~*r mem a very
fine view of the surrounding country 
could be obtained.

The tree itself, a fine hickory, had 
been a land mark as long as he could 
remember. Vance hated to think of 
the knob without it. But there was 
the tendolllars, the job, and his year 
of school, if he could get the tree 
down to the Forks. The question 
was, could be?

He walked about the tree and 
studied it; he sat down and pondered. 
Doc whinnied impatiently when his 
master at last came crashing down 
through the brush, with a peculiar 
resolution glinting in his eyes.

•It may break when it comes down, ' 
Vance communed within himself, ‘and 
I may not be able to move it after it 
is down, but it’s worth trying.’

In an hour he was back with an 
axe, and accompanied by his two 
younger brothers, aged respectfully 
eleven and thirteen. Between them, 
by dark, they had cleared a kind ol 
runway, seven
following the slant of the ground. It 
began at the foot of the tree, and con- 

are as steep as the side of a house, tinned down until a clearing was
They were speaking of a tree which, reached.

projecting
spur, could be seen for miles in al
most any direction.

•Queer, that growing up there by 
itself, it should be so straight,’ said 
the larger man.

‘We call it the Lonesome Tree,’ 
said Vance. The suddenness with 
with which the two men turned eiu- 
barassed him.

•Oh, you do, eh? Well, and what 
do you want?' The keen eyes and 
brusque manner ol the speaker en)-
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•Thank yon, sir,’ said Vance grate
fully. He resumed his plowing, with 
frequent glances at the sky. Vance's 
^motions were rather deliberate; he 
would impress a stranger as being 
slow, yet he accomplished more than
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many who moved more rapidly, be
cause of bis steady persistence, and 
whatever he did was done thoroughly
snd well.

' T"VID you go to see Black Bi
about getlin ’ out stave I 5When it was eleven, as nearly as 

pnltorti jufige'hiÿiftè nfia-
dows, he went up to the cabin, fed 
Doc and himself, and started for 
White’s Creek crossing. He timed 
a, as best be could, to reach there 
Août half past twelve, and saw, 
*en he came in sight ot the camp, 
mat the men were lounging about 
outside the.mess-tent, with tneir meal 
jlainly over.
I Vance asked .the first person he 
lame to, to point out the foreman.
IThe individual he addressed, seeming 
By hall asleep, and not very courteous, 
jerked his thumb over bis shoulder 
in a most indefinite way; but as two 
men stood at some little distance be
hind him. pointing at some object on 
the mountain side while they talked 
together, Vance dismounted, and ap- 

» preaching them, hat in hand, waited 
for a lull in their conversation before

•It would make just the pole we 
want for the Forks,’ said the larger 
of the two men.

*J1
staves he wants.

•Well old man Wilson always needs 
hands to help him hoe out—’

‘He’s got seven boers there now, 
and they're most through.'

•Then I reckon you'll have to stay 
at hoihe and tend to your own patch.?

She smiled as she said It, the brave 
cherry smile that had been Vance 
Robinson's comfort and encourage
ment so many times during his eight; 
teen years of life. Vance emiled back 
at her gravely. No work meant no] 
school for him next year, but be 
knew that she was even more dissap* 
pointed than he was, and that she 
would be willing to work her toil-ware 
fingers to give him the chance ht

Copy for new Advertisement* will be
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changée in contract advertisement» m 
l>e in the office by Wednesday noon.

=1
grown people and children.

He has said many ■ time since, 
that the sight he encountered more 
nearly stiuck him dumb than any 
other of his experience. A long tree 
trunk, lying on 'skids,' to which a 
cow and horse were attached by log 
chains, a woman and a youth, with 
three smaller children, gathered about 
the log and endeavoring succceafully 
to help the animals move it.

■What in the name of sense— ’ said 
Hammeisley, and stood still.

The youth rose up and approached 
him. 'It’s the Lonesome Tree,’ he 
said. 'We've got it so far, but I was 
just thinking I'd have to come and 
get you to send some of the men here 
to help.' He fumbled his staw hat 
awkwardly. T didn’t get it to the 
Forks, so of course I haven’t earned 
all of the ten dollars, but I thought 
maybe you’d give me.a job."

'Madam,’ said the foreman, altei 
one long comprehensive look at tbt 
group, in which he took in the 
whole situation, 'have you got any 
mote boys like this fellow?'

'Only these little ones, sir,' said 
Mrs. Robinson, pointing to her 
younger children.

•I'm sorry,' said Hammeisley. '1 
wish you had a dozen; I'd engage them 
all.' He drew bis pocketbook from 
his pocket, and held a bill toward 
Vance. 'There's your money, son; 
you've hoiîëstly earned it Report 
to me to-morrow morning. And now 
skip up to the camp, and tell those 
chaps to get a move on themselves 
quick, if they don't want to be beaten 
by a woman and a lot of boys.

First Termofthe Year 1909-10 will open September 9th
General, Special end Matriculation Courue» leading lo College* of Aria, 
Engineering, Medicine, etc., are provided. Additional rooms have ncen 
prepared for the accommodation of the increasing number* necking 
advantage» of thl* well known educational Inelitulion.

I Two Singers.
A beautiful little incident is told 

concerning Jenny Lind and Grisi, 
when they were rivals for popular 
favor in London. Both were invited 
to sing the same night at a court con
cert before the Queen. Jenny Lind 
being the younger, sang first, and 
was so disturbed by the fierce, scorn
ful look of Grisi, that she was at a 
point of failure, when, suddenly an 
inspiration came to her. The accom
panist was striking the final chords. 
She asked him to rise and she took 
the vacant seat. Her fingers wan
dered over the keys in a loving pre
lude, and then she sang a little prayer 
which she bad loved as a child She 
hadn’t sung it for years. - As she 
■umg, she was no longer in the pres 
euceof royalty, but singing to Iriends 
in her fatherland.

Softly at first the plaintive notes 
floated on the air, swelling louder and 
richer every moment. The singer 
seemed to throw her who'e sou! into 
that weird, thrilling, plaintive prayer. 
Gradually the song died away, and 
ended in a sob. There was a silence— 
the silence of admiring wonder. The 
audience sat spell-bound. Jenny 
Lind lilted her eyes to look in the 
scornful face that had so disconcerted 
her. There was no fierce expression 
now; instead a tear-drop glistened

momcn 
child of 
Jenny Lit 
about her and 
gardlcss of the audience.—-'Common-
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DENTISTRY.TOWN OF WOLFVII,LB.

T. L. Harvey, Mayor.
A. B. Coldwell, Town Clerk.

Omue Hours:
9.00 to 12.
1.30 to 3.

gy Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock’ll

As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for inform 
will lead to the convicti 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to thj 
ull extent of the law,

Acadia Electric Light Co.

t craved.
T reckon so, too,' be said, 

ation that bravely as she, and went out to har 
on of the ncsa Qld Doc tQ the plQW Doc wa<

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone NO. 43.
jGas Administered.

00 p m
not really old; he had been a prett; 
fair horse—would still be, were h 
not obliged to hunt for pasture in an 
out among the rocks, after pu 
the plow over the heart-breakiugl;

11. Ll] •Yes, and I'd like to see you get it,' 
... . _ responded his companion. T was tip

poor soil all (lap. It Wl* enough , ther. thi, morning, and ,l„ rock, 
discourage any horse of spirit. VVorr 
as he and Vance might, there wa1

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
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stor
as follows :
Windsor cloee at 6.00

DENTIST.
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Office Hours: 9—1, 2- 6.

“P
never anything left over that coult 
be sold; the crop was all needed rigb 
there at home.

Standing alone The next day Vance spent cutting 
the branches, and tearing oft the bark. 
He was an expert climber and with 
the assistance of a rope noose to 
steady himscll he cleared quite a large 
part of the trunk. The third day the 
Lonesome Tree, shorn of its boughs, 
waited like the ghost of its flourish
ing self in disconsolate quiet, but on 
the morning of the fourth, Vance and

Kxpraea west cloee at 9.06 
Express east cloee at 4.10 p.
Kentville cloee at 6.36 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Maater.

Sklpridgk 
W. Strong.

Vance took hold of the plojw-handlee 
and Doc patiently gee-ed and haw-e< 
around the stumps and rocks to thi 

edge of the field which thenDr. O. J. Munro, Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

OHUROHEM.

abutted on the road. Making thi 
?tinuin» wi.liing to buy or «.11 apply to Vanc, ... « group of mpn bj 

the roadside a little below the fic.d

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgery

Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

Baftist Church.--Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 10.30 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. ; 
Sunday School at 11.46 a. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16., ind Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o leach month 
at 3.30 p. m. All eeatt free, 
the door to welcome at rangers.

YTBR1AN Churoh.—Rev. David 
t, Pastor, St. Andrew's Churoh, 

ville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 8 00 p. m. Chalmer’s 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

47 g, black lashea, 
t, with the impulsiv 
the tropica, Griai c 
ind'a side, placed her

kissed her, utterly re-

and alter a 
eness of a 

crossed to
J. W. 8ELFRIDGE,

Manager. and, paused to observe theij,, move
ments. While he stood there, they 
slowly hoisted the top of a long pelt

SCOTIA PAR« DA,RVe—
and the pole shot upright to a per- 
pendicular,

•It's those telephone fellows frotn 
Daygood,' Vanced mused. His fac- 
took on a sudden eagerness. ‘Mayb< 
they might want an extra baBtl. 
Cousin
half a day and his keep, when ht 
went with them.’

Two of the men began filling in 
around the pole, while the others

rock at the boundary of the

Wolfville, April 27. the whole family, including his 
mother, appeared. Doc was also thcie, 
drawing a sled which were piled aLeslie R. Fairn,

AHCHITEGT,
*6

Teach.The Name John.Ushers at preparing.
sled carried

The rollers were soaped, and placed 
at intervals of four or five feet down 
the runway. Then Vance went up to 
the hickory and began to chop.

He had made careful measurements, 
and each blow was carefully planned. 
The others watched him in anxiety, 
as blow by blow left him in greater 
danger. But the tree fell without 
accident, and as he had planned, 
across the line of rollers.

The next move was to hitch Doc to 
a log chain wound about the tree. Be
cause of the incline, Vance thought it 
could thus be drawn over the aoaped 
rollers, those behind being taken up 
.and placed in front aa the tree moyed. 
At first the plan worked very well, 
though he and his mother added their 
strength to Doe's. But as the in
cline grew less, it soon became evident 
that this impetus was not sufficient.

The family held a hurried èonsulta- 
tion regarding any available horse or 
mule in the near neighborhood. The 
prospect 
Vance suddenly exclaimed:

•Ma, didn’t Jack Benton use to 
hitch Muley up to bis cart with the 
ox?'

Jimmie—J. Rufus Starr. Proprietor 'There was a relative o' mine work
ed for you, I reckon, last year— 
Cousin Dan Yost

If Vance had not been so confused, 
he would have known better than to 
have mentioned his cousin's name, 
for Dan was notoriously lazy, and 
seldom kept any place a month 
time. The foreman's sharp eyes 
seemed to emit sparks of flame.

•Well you've got good credentials, 
I must say! Dan Yost! the all-fiiedst, 
laziest, no account—I don't want any 
of his tribe within a mile of me.'

•I know Dan's worthless,’ said 
Vance, his courage returning. 'I just 
meant to say I heard—that is, he said 
lie worked for a telephone gang in 
Daygood. '

•Worked—yes. his jaws; and you 
want to work in the same way? This 
beast, too#’

a large pail of soft soap.
John with its feminine forms, Jane 

and Joan, and its near relatives, 
Hannah and Ann, is the greatest 
prolane name of tbeChrietion religion. 
It has come down to us through the 
ages from early Bibical times bourn 
by a mighty army of men and women. 
God-fearing and devout, all strivi 
for what they thought was right. A 
the fact that their zeal and enthusi
asm have lead them to almost fanati-

N. 8.AYLESFORD.
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The first John and the greatest1 P.O., Huron County, Ont , wrote on 
Job- ia history .re both Bibiica. ^ ^
characters. The fiist ia the old always keep it in the house Asa stotnat li

mend It very Uglily. 
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Price 60 cts per bottle. Sold everywhere. 
A. J. White & Co., Ltd., Montreal

It is said that cancer 
thousandDan Yost got a dollar and aLeave orde 
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WANTED !

digestiveE. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN k 8URBE0N.

Office: Delaney's Building, Main St. 
Ribidbnob: Methodist Parsonage, Gas-

pereau Avenue,
Office Hours:

Methodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
P rest wood, Pastor. Servie* on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p- m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Babbuth,

CHURCH br ENGLAND.

9t. John's Parish Churoh, or 
—Servie* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first snd third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.Î» p. m. Special service, 
in Advent, Lent, etc , by notioe in 
churoh. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Buper- 
ntondent and teacher of Bible Claw, the

up the road. From under a

IWill give 6c. to $6 each for
Old PohtaRe Stamps where V.nce .toad babbled «.pie

, .. . . , spring. One of Vance's ancestors,used on the euvoloiies before 1870. Also . . ... . .
want Quebec «tamps and Juhlloe Ktamps. lllovCtl by »P*rft of humanity
None of present issue wanted. which impels wealthier men and£ro

W. KA1IV men to endow hospitals and aayluni-
ST. JOHN N B. had dug OUt and wa,lcd the "Priofc 

making a atone basin where the Rpas 
er-bv could be refreshed.

Vance left Doc standing in thejjtu 
row and drew near the drinWrs.

9-10a. m., 2-3 p.^ni., 

connection at office andS3 Testament Jonathan, a Hebrew war
rior at the time ol the Babylonian 
captivity. The greatest is John the 
Baptist, whose name ia ofiener coupl
ed with that ol Christ than any other. 
And you remember that the name 
•vas revealed to this John's father 
in a vision from heaven: 'Thou «halt 
call his name John,' said the angel to 
Zachariah. The other Biblical John, 
the beloved deciple, to whom Christ 
bequeathed the guardianship ol his 
mother, might be called the most 
popular John, for his close friendship 
for Christ gave him a pre-eminent 
place in the early Church. John ia 
the most often used name among the 
Popes, and it is likewise the greatest 
name of the Protestant reformers.

BOX 188.

txpert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

n. C. Collins.
P. o. Box 321, Wolfville, N. S.

H. PINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILE, Sheriff's Sale.The sharp' eyes looked the pair 
over contemptuously. Poor Doc was 
just shedding his coat, and looked 
rough enough. Vance 
his jean trousers were nearly all 
patches, his straw hat had lost most 
of its brim. The pair certainly look
ed the reverse ol energetic, and pre
judiced by bis experience with Dan 

formed

'You’re putting up the line between 
Daygood and Millsville, aren't you."' 
he asked.

The men nodded. ‘And Wolve^on 
We started the branch up wherEtlic 
road forks.’

1909. A. No. 1673.Write if you wish an appomtmnt either 
*t your home or hia. barefoot, In the Supreme Courtta free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

All not favorable, until
Between :

Lyman F. Gordon, Plaintiff

Frkdekick W. Woodman,
Defendant

BE SOLD at Public Auction by 
* the Sheriff of the County of Kings 
or his Deputy on Wtdnesday the 1st 
day of September A. D. 1909 at the 
houi of eleven o’clock in the foreneon 
at the Court House in Kentville in 
the County of Kings pursuant to an 
Order of Foreclosure and Sale made 
in the above action dated the 27th 
day of July A. D. 1909 unless before 
the time of sale the Defendant pay to 

intiff or hia Solicitor the 
due the Plaintiff for principal,

•Do you reckon I could get ■fob 
with your gang?'

•You might. The boss takes on 
hands every day or two. '

•And bounces them the next mn 
ing,' said another of the group. II 
companions laughed, shruggedjhcit 
shoulders, and turned away.jgTlic 
first speaker, who seemed a 
hearted mao than the othere.li 

•We're camping by the cfM 
White's Creek.’ he said, ; 
come round there about noon, 
find the boas, and can ask hii

Geo. A. Prat, l 
J. D. Sherwood,/

8t. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
U P. P.—Maw 11 a. m. the fourth

Yost, the foreman had plainly 
that opinion.

•Can your beast go a mile in forty 
minutes?' he asked mockingly, and 
now Vance, though hie face was 
beet-red, met bis eyes with a quiet, 
level glance.

•Hecnn do good, honest work, and

•Umphl' said the foreman, but 
of the mockery left his face. 

Hia glance again sought the side of 
the mountain, 
and almost straight above the road, 
towered the object he had been ob
serving when Vance first addressed 
him.

Muley was their cow, and Benton 
had been her former owner. A look 
of relief passed over Mrs. Robinson’s 
anxious face.

'He did that, Vance, I mind it well. 
We'll go hunt Muley up right away.'

John Hammersly, foreman of the 
telephone gang, was up bright and 
early Friday morning, and went 
down to the creek for a wash. While 
there he heard voices at a little die 
tance; they seemed to be the voices of

hund»y of each mon

The Tabernacle.—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendent, 
day, Sunday-school at 
servi* at 7-30 
Wednesday even

Servie* : Sun- 
2.30 p. m„ Goepel 

u. m. Prayer meeting 
mg at 8 o'clock.

id. Man's Insatiable Longing-
MASONIC.

Prof. Heinrich Weinel, of Jena, con
tributes a very striking article to the 
new issue of the Hibbert Journal on 
•Religions Life and Thought in Ger
many To-day.'

'The jubilation over the gains of 
modern culture and the victories of 
science is becoming silent,' he says. 
'We are looking around us with sob 
ered ey»s and counting the gains and 
loses of the mighty labors that 
our life has indeed become richer and 
more stirring by reason of all the 
good things which commerce and 
technical science have conferred; life 
has also become more secure, and 
easier even for the poorest. But the 
feeling exista that iu reality we have 
not grown happier, nor inwardly rich
er,. merely because we ride in train» 
and motors and are able in au instant 
to flash our thoughts through a wire 
from one end of the earth to another. 
In all quarter» there ia revealed a 
longing for new life values, en aspira
tion L wards the et mal. A religions 
movement ia waking into being, and 
men are looking for that deep, »till 
happiness of the soul which can only 
be found in God—for strength, full- 
*nesa, joy, health, such as blossoms 
only in a life wholly lived in the 
ideal.’

'll someI*.*.,.,:i J. Bishop &. Porter,
4of *oh month »t 7.30 o'clock.

A. M. Wheaton, Secretory.
;'s the Plai

interest and coats
PROPERTY

FOR SALE !
(Successor* to J • 0. Bishop. ) A little to the right.

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Woik 
a specialty.

She Looks so 
Well and Healthy

ODDFELLOWS. All the estate, right, title, interest, 
claim, property and equity of redemp
tion ol the said Defendant and of allA Hair 

Dressing
%Orpheus Lodge, No. 92, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren el- 
way# welcomed.

Da. B. F. Mooes, Secretory

tiedpersons claiming or entitled by Iront or 
under him ol, in to or out of all that 
certain lot or parcel of land situate and 
lying in the town of Wolfville in the 
County of Kings and Province of 
Nova Scotia and bounded and de
scribed as folio 
the Northwes
possession of Ernest Coldwell 
Bast side of Central Avenue 
Easterly by said Cold well's line one 
hundred feet thence Northerly 
ty feet in a line parallel with aaid 
Central Avenue thence Westerly par- 

with first mentioned line one 
hundred feet to said Central Avenue 
thence Southerly by said avenue aixty 

to the place of beginning contain
ing six thousand leet more or le*e 
together with the bnildmgs, easements 
and appurtenances thereunto belong
ing or in anywise appertaining.

per cent, deposit at 
ance on delivery ot

8 One ol the Finest Residen
tial properties in

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by the late 

Amelia Higgins. The house 
will be rented on reasonable terms.

The place contains about 60 acres 
of upland, besides dyke. There is a 
large orchard, sud the bonne and barn 
ate in excellent condition. The pro
perty could be divided into two farms 
it desired. A large part ot the pur
chase money can remain on moitgage. 

Apply to,
W. V. Higgins.

I He raised his band and pointed lo 
it. 'See that tree, youngster? You 
look as if you knew how to H 
axe. Get the trunk of that tiee sound 
and solid down to the Forks by the 
end ol the week, and I'll give you 
ten dollars, and a job besides.'

|, ‘You might as well tell him to 
(bring you the moon,' said the speak
er's companion.

j 'All right. I've got all the com- 
| nion laborers I want now. If he 
does get it* he’ll be something 

Lcommon, nnd that's what I'm pining

aak her whet ehe hasTh1 at many 1 
been using.

Metalic Shi and all kinds ef 
Fittings.Inside Metalic

Agents lor nil kinds of outsioe and 
inside House Finish.

WOLiVILlt, N. S.

I
B
i- It Is a common thing to have people 

tell you how pale and sickly you look, 
but when they begin to comment oa 
your healthy appearance you may be 
•ure the change ie remarkable.

Mr. Samson King, Box 15, Stratford, 
Ont., writes: "My wife has used 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Foot? 
advantage that people 
what ahe has taken to make her * 
weU and healthy looking. Her nervoua 
system wa» all run down and she suf
fered greatly from beadacbee, sleep- 
leeeaeSB and indigestion. By forming 
new, rich blood Dr. Chaw’s Nerve Food 
has built up her health wonderfully and 

her strong and well. I have alao 
this treatment with great benefit 
ning up the system.”

There ia no guess work about Dr. 
Chaw's Nerve Food. It contains is

TEMPERANCE. If you wish a high-class 1 
dressing, we are sure Ay 
H«ir Vigor, new Improved 
mula, will greatly please ) 
It keeps the hair eoft 
smooth, makes It look rich 
luxuriant, prevents splittin 
the ends. And It keeps 
scalp free from dandruff.

Don molchtHflhr refer if it*

mmencing at 
I land in the

lfvillk Division 8. of T. 
every Monday etening in their 
7 30 o'olock. ■■■■■■■|

Wo HeuS r ol 
Col.

to auch good6 KING EDWARD HOTEL are asking her
1Corner North & Lockman Sts, 

HALIFAX.
Court Hlonnrton, I. O. F , meet# m 

Temperance Hall on the third Wedne*- 
lay of each month at 7.30 p. ta. IICld

• j Fitted with nil modem improvement», 
' maguifiuently furnished Situation and 
view unHuruftfuted in Halifax. Within five 

I minute» riae by atreot oar* to the contraAt Wolfville. feet

Aueàlè for.'of the city
He turned bis back to Vance, and 

resumed the conversation which the 
latter had interrupted, while Vance eon 
remounted Doc. and rode away, fol- the 
lowed by the gibes of tht lounging 
gong. Plainly they all believed be 
had been sent on a fool's errand and 
a fool's errand it certainly 

Vance aat up very straight until he 
wes out ot their sight then his head Mioard’a Liniment Cutes Diphtheria,

the Rand-Lets for saleBuilding Lei 
l Hill, frontl

Term»—$2.00 to $2.60 per day, accord
ing to location.toriing on Victt D. B. SHAW,""d r street, running esst and 

the bill (King street),
The lots are conveniently and beau

tifully situated iu the centre of the

Lend .good. Air and views delight
ful. Apply to

MRS. ED. OOGBWB1X

;and easily assimilated form 
element» of Nature which go to the 

formation of rich red blood and healthy 
nerve cells. Every dose is therefore 
bound to be of at least some benefit to 
the run down system. 60 eeats a box, 
at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates * 
Co- Toronto.

WM- WILSON, Proprietor At the seme time the new Ayer 
Vigor le s strong hair tonic, pro 
tbs growth of the heir, keeping 
tissues of the hair and scalp In « I 
condition. The hair stops hltoi 
dru» disappears. A splendid 
—.anas ay re* * ft aw Oa»if w»t

TERMS : Ten 
time of sale, bal

Chari.rs F. Rockwell. 
High Sheri ft of the County of Kings. 

Barry W. Roscor. of Roecoe and 
Roacee, Plaintiff's Solicitor. 1 

Dated the 27th day of July, A D. 1909.

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 
end Wool.

I pay CA8H. Bring your stock to 1 
Plastering hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10, '06,

E. W. FOX
Painter & Paper Hanger.

I Address P. O. Box 345,
WOLFVILLI, N. •

Minard'e Uniment Cares Gal 
Cows.3ft»tf

I
1

• •••a- - v

■—— --
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No better advertising medium In 
the Vsdley than

THE ACADIAN.

When to the garden of untroubled 
1 came of late, and saw the open 
And wished again to enter and 
The sweet, wild ways end aUinlea»

And bowe»s Innocence with beat
: It seemed some purer voice 
! I dare to tread the 
I That Eden lost

garden, loved of yo 
.known, and, found 

Then Jiurt within the gate I ee w a chili 
heart mostange child, yet to my 1.......

j Hr held hi» hand to me and aoftl 
; With eyea 

■ Come in’ he aaid,
! I am the little chi

knew no shade o 
•and play ewblle « 

id you need to be.*

The Lonesome

OCEAN TO OCEAN
Ret* quoted and tickets issued from

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EAST

ANY PLACE WEST
And Vice Versa.

W. ». HOWARD. D P. A.. O P. N.. ST. JOHN. N. B.

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address 

for $1.00.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B
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The Acadian. Personal Mention. August

Sale!
MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.!............ (Contributions to thin devertmcnl will be glsd-

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. AUG. 27, 19^». ly received.!
Mrs. Winterbourne spent last Sun

day in Halifax.
Miss Sadie MacKeen, of Halifax, is 

visiting lor a few weeks in town.
Mr. Frederick DeWolfe lelt on Wed

nesday fur Winnipeg, on a business

Mrs. B. O. Davison and family are 
spending the week at Evangeline

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
R. L. Borden has made a good im

pression on the Mother Country ac
cording to an exchange which says:— 

•The leader of the Federal Oppo
sition bas been quoted more fully in 
England than any ol the ministers, 
and bis statements have attracted more 
attention than the utterances of the 
men in office. Mr. Borden's calm and 
dignified manner and speech, his 
grasp of large issues, and his com
prehensive knowledge of matters that 
interest the British journalist, are 

in the interviews, reports and 
descriptions. He does not introduce 
C-nadianpwrty politics into bis dis
cussions, and has nothing unpleasant 
to say of other public men, but when 
asked, he gives good reasons for the 
political (91th be holds. When Mr. 
Borden succeeds to the premiership, 
the newspaper readers of Great Britain 
will not be surprised to hear of it.'

iA pleasant bitter, purely vegetable, an energiser 
and stimulant I’omposed of those vegetable tonics 
and bitte'S which supply the sys 
that has been denied during the 
spring season the body ciaves just these 
which are combined iu proper proportion to pro
duce the greatest human energy. Nyal'a Spring 
Tonic is good for any season but particularly ne- 

lt gives new snap and

r
stem with i^ater'al 

•ing the winter. At the 
laves just these elements

••Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to| 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices!

C IS gooo tor any season hut 
ry in the Spring, It gives new snap 1 
g to the muscles, braces up the tired nerves OFMen's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00 

Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 

* Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes -

Mrs. Walter Mitchell and daugh- 
a abort outing at

•print
imulates the appetite.

We have the formula and so can thorough
ly recommend it.

$2.00, $2.25, $250.1 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25.1 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75

spending 
ine Beach.Evangel

Dr. Pineo and wife have gone on a 
visit to Chester. They left on Wed
nesday via Halifax.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hutchinson are 
spending a few days in town before 
returning to Kansas.

Miss Helen Ackhurst, ol Halifax, is 
spending a lew weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Sterns, of tbia town.

Mrs. T. Sherwood, Mrs. August 
Sherwood, Mr*. T. L. Harvey and 
Miss Mildred Harvey returned from 
Weymouth last week.

Ready=to=Wear: Come in and see the “NYAL LINE."
This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.

Remember The Store of Honest Values. 1

A Clean Sweep from A to Z.1
Mitchell’s Shoe Store*

WOETVIELE, N. S.
iaL’Wolfville School Notes. 25 per cent, discount off Ladies’ Coats and Skirts.

'Unt off White and Colored Blouses. See the 
gures in our window.

■The public schools open on Mon
day, August 30th. During vacation 
the rooms have been thoroughly clean
ed, blackboards renovated and new 
board-ceilings put in two rooms. The 
commissioners have spared no pains 
in their efforts to render the rooms

The teachers have all been re en
gaged except Miss Spurr whose place 
has beeu filled by Miss Apha Wood. 
Parents are requested to send their 
children promptly on the opening day 
so as to begin work with the classes.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
All students who intend to take the 

High School Course at Wolfville are 
particularly requested to be present at 
the opening session.

The principal has hot heard Irom 
all of the High School students who 
wrote lor certificates in July,' bat the 
following who have reported have 
secured certificates for which they ap
plied.

In Grade xi: —
Ada Johnson.
Catherine Wright.
Hilda West.
In Grade x: —
Kate Thorpe.
Muriel Bishop.
Harlan Davison.
Ethel Mitchell.
Clifford Webster.
Grade ix students have not yet re

ceived their records from the Educa
tion Office.

The prize of ten dollars offered by 
Captain Pratt to the student making 
the highest averag 
been won by Miss Ada Johnson.

The papers set for the High School 
Students at the recent July examina
tions were, in the opinion of many 
competent judges, extremely difficult. 
The following high records made by 
students Irom Wolfville High School 
are, therefore, indicative of the class 
of work done in this school and re
flect much credit upon those students 
who won such high standing.

In grade xi, Catherine Wright re
ceived 96 in Practical Mathematics 
and 77 in Geometry; Ada Johnson, 
in History, 89 in Geometry and 76 
Practical Mathematics; Hilda West, 
73 in Practical Mathematics.

In giade x. Kate Thorp received 96 
in Geometry. 81 in Arithmetic, 77 in 
History, 69 in Algebra; Harlan Davi
son, 94 in Geometry, 78 in Arithmetic; 
Muriel Bishop, 92 in Arithmetic, 76 
iu History; Ethel Mitchell, 84 in 
Geometry.

25 per cent, disco 
selling prices in Red fi(

Silk Blouses at cost to clear. Some very pretty designs at bargain

Mr. Geo. E. Higgins, of New York, 
is spending a few weeks in town, with 
Mrs. Higgins and family, who have 
been spending the

Miss Florence E. Davison returned 
last week from Brookfield, Colchester 
county, where she spent some weeks 
visiting her sister, Mrs, G. W. Cox.

Miss Carrie E. Small, of Boston, 
formerly vice-principal of Acadia 
Seminary, wi$h her Iriend, Misa Cam
eron, is spending several weeks in 
Wolfville.

press eastward, and freii^^^^^ 
will be held half an hour 
modate those going west. Excursion 
rates on all trains from Hantsÿort ami 
Middleton to Berwick that dev. Rej; 
ular admittance fee to ground* will be 
charged at gate to cover expenses.

Temperance Picnic.

Hats— all the balance of our Millinery Hats at half price, 
odds and ends of Children's Head Wear laid out at 10c. each 
up stock.

There will be a Picnic and Tem per-
Rally at Berwick Camp Grou

under auspices of Kings County T*m" 
perance Alliance, on Friday, Sept.

Temperance and Moral Reform ques- 
ti ms will be given by Rev. G. A. 
Lawson, president ol the Provincial 
Alliance and Grand Worthy Patriach

Flowers and Feathers at one-third of régulai prices.

Special lots of Wide Ribbons laid out at 10c. and 15c. per yard.Practical addresses hearing on

The Masonic Home at Winlsor 
formally opened on. Wedneacay with 
appropriate ceremony.

Special August Bargains all over the Store.
A grandson of the poe 

Mr. Dana, of Cambridge,Mass., spent 
Sunday in Wolfville at Kent Lodge. 
He expressed himscll as gieatly pleas
ed with the country.
,. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Males, accom
panied by Misa Fordbam, of Halifax, 
who has been visiting them, expect 
to leave to day on a trip to Montreal, 
Toronto, Niagara and other points.

Miss Emma Archibald, ol Lowell, 
Mass., is spending her vacation in 
Wolfville, at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Archibald. She 
will probably be here until the end ol 
September.

Mrs. J. R MacKeen and family left 
on Tuesday for their new home in 
Calgary, to which Mr. MacKeen pre 
ceded them a year ago. Tb 
lowed by the best wishes 
Wolfville friends.

Rev. Canon Brock celebrated his 
eightieth birthday last week. Hia 
health is comparatively better, and he 
continues to take a keen interest in 
public matters, and occasionally con
tributes to the church papers.

Dr. J. Faucher Crawlord, of Brook
lyn, N. Y.. is visiting in Wolfville, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Fowler. Mrs. Crawlord, who is a 
sister of Mrs. Fowler, has, with her 
little daughter, been spending some 
weeks here.

Principal Ford, who has been spend
ing the summer in Digby county, re
turned this week, and is busy pre
paring for the opening of school. Mrs. 
Ford and children, who have spent a 
lew weeks at Weymouth Point, re
turned with him.

t Longfellow, • the Sons of Temperance, Mr. Ed
ward iFulton, Mr. C. A. Campbell. 
M. L- A., and Mr. N. W. Eaton. The 
public are cordially invi.ed to attend, 
and may be assured of hearing able 
discourses, as well as all that is afford
ed in spending the day on these most 
beautiful grounds. A good dinner 
will be served at a reasonable rate

I U the best, remod/ I
■ known for sunken, U
■ hut. rashes, eczemi, ■
I h^e^Æîoi I

AU DnwUU mtd Stmru.-*Ot. ■

J. D. CHAMBERS.
»>»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»fon the grounds to those who do not 

prefer taking their own lunch basket. 
Public meeting to open at 12.30 p. m 
This will give all time to hear the 
addresses and return on regular ex- .SHOPPING. 

MADE EASY
AT THEI WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE

Sweeping
Reductions

1The fall Term of ...

ACADIA SEMINARY
WOLFVILLt. N. 6.

WILL BEGIN WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8, 1909. •••*
Students will be received for registration in the following confies : 

Academic. —Collegiate and Sophomore Matriculation. .

Music.

ein grade xi has in HAMMOCKS, CROQUET SETS, 
CHILDREN’S WAGGONS.

For TWEMTY-ONE DAYS, beginning 
AUGUST 7th, we will give a special 
DISCOUNT of 20 per cent, on the 
following goods

I•Piano, Pipe Organ, Voice, Violin and Theoreti 
ical Branches.

Expression.- Private and Class Work. Preparation 
for Emerson College of Oratory.

Art.—Oil, Water Color and China Painting. Drawing,1 
Designing, Arts and Crafts.

FLO. M. HARRIS.

K Dress MuslinsDomestic Science. — Home-maker's and Teacher's 
Courses for Diploma, recognized by Provincial 
Authorities.

Hard Coal!Business.—Stenography, Typewriting and all B usines* 
Branches.

For Catalogue and full information as to Special Courses KQ/ 
arranged from any of the above apply to m ^

REV. H. T. DcWOLfE, Wolfville, N. S.

in COLORED AND WHITE.

03
in Ladies' Summer Coats

No old stock. Cuts and Designs Latest and Best.Mr. and Mrs. J W. Smith made a 
flying visit to Wolfville friends this 
week. They have just returned from 
Cape Breton and will reside io Hali
fax. While in Wolfville they visited 
at the home of Mrs. Smith's mother. 
Mrs. Angus Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana, of Cambridge, 
Mass., were guests at Kent Lodge 
Wednesday and took some of the 
beautiful drives hereabouts. Mrs. 
Dana is a daughter of the poet Lon 
fellow, and was naturally much 
terested in Grand Pre.

To arrive at once—EGG, STOVE and NUT sizes. We will 

deliver anywhere, and can give you prices that are right. Ladies’ Shirt Waists
in SILKS and LAWNS.

W<Sm lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
FORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

Ladies’ Oxford Shoes
Mr. Paisley's Promises.

The celebrated "VICTORIA” make, unexcelled for Wear 
and ’Style.Mr. Pugeley has been promising 

things out West. Among the pro
jects which he outlined were: (1) To 
connect Winnipeg and Edmonton by 
canal, uai 
Lake W:

»#*
in-

the Saskatchewan river, YOU WILL FIND
inni Mr. G. W. Cox, Superintendent of 

Schools at Ware, Mass., and Mrs. 
Cox, who have been spending some 
weeks at Brookfield, Colchester coun
ty. arc stopping in town for a lew 
days before returning home. They 
are guests of Mrs. Cox's mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Davison. Summer street.

A CASE 
of GOODS 
F0RY0U

peg aud Red river; the 
system would be a thousand or twelve 
hundred miles Ion

If you cannot make it convenient to 
call, a request for samples will receive 
prompt attention.

Daniel’s Veterinary Pre
parations

TO BE THE BESTI

g. (2) To estab
lish a great system of waterways con
verging upon the Nelson river, and 
ao enabling western products to reach s-l

Sent direct to you without any I 
railroad station or port. We will sell 
than yon can buy them anywhere 
money saving Catalogue will tell y 
one to-day and learn by comparing prices, ol the saving 
effect when you place your business with the largest stni 
grocery establishment in Canada. Then send us a list of 
wants at the prices marked, and we will ship your g 
carefully packed, to your nearest railway station, or any 
in the Maritime Provinces reached by steffmer or ve 
We also prepay all freight charges un orders ainountin; 
•86 00 or over, as per special free delivery offer fully expl 
ed in the catalogue. Write for our price list to-day, and 1

•■r.ll.a* jm wbh, m U

bother to your neat 
you groceries chea 

else m Canada, t 
Send

Hudson Bay and Europe 
We regret to report that he

directly, 
has not so Miss Elizabeth Elderkin, Acadia, 

’05. eldest daughter of Mr Alfred 
Elderkin, of this town, has recently 
been accepted by the Methodist Mis
sionary Society far work in China, 
and leaves for the east in September. 
Her sister. Miss Annie Elderkin, who 

aduated from Acadia in Jane, lelt

all about it.far adopted the scheme of building a 
canal from Port Arthur to Winnipeg;
there doubtless will be time for him 
to remedy this omission once it is 
pointed out to him.

The Newmarket canal is to cost a 
million for a waterway eight or ten 
miles long. The Georgian Bay canal, 
with its 440 miles, it is estimated will 
cost a hundred millions. What will 
the thousand-mile canal sprawling 
across the prairiea fcoat? And the 
Radial Canal System converging 
upon the Nelson river? But why 
rosnt the coat? Look .1 the drrdr-

Long coutin 
muliuimi* can

ued use has convinced the ho 
take the place of DANIEL'S.

-KOR SALE AT THE-

raetnon that ne other

ILLSLEY & HARVEY
COMPANY, LIMITEDACADIA PHARMACY 

F.< C. CHURCHILL
last week for Calgary, where she will 
engage in teach ini 
panied by her classmate, Misa Eva 
Peck, ol Wolfville, who will also en
gage in teaching in the west.

g. She was accom-

SÎ&Î Halifax5™ PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
Mr. H. W. McKenna, barrister, of

, 1000000000 uqffMg 00 nU1 AT ONCEI Cash Store.last for a short time visiting bis 
brother, Dr. McKenna. Mr. McKenna 
was accompanied by his little daugh
ter and was on hia way to Kingston 
to spend Sunday at bis old home. A 
graduate of Acadia of the class of ’89.

of Parraboro’a

ing contracta there would be. Mr.
McAvity
St. John and establish himself in 
some central point "in the west, 
where contracts could converge upon 
him, at $36,000 or better per contract. 
Mr. John T.

ild afford to move from A Reliable Local Salesman wanted 
to represent

uadi’s Oldest asd Orestes! Nurseries
Native Oak Front Doors.

Yimj may be doing some repairing this summer and need now I 
Down. If so it will be to your advantage to get our prices. We 
theee doom, any size, in solid and veneered, „nd made from Native

A. W. ALLEN ft SON,

Seven Octave.. 
ORGAN

Do you know that
/ G. W. STRONG ••hi Wolfville and adjoining country.

The demand for 
increasing yearly, ai 
one of our salesmen 
there is good money

Mr. McKenna is
enterprising and progressive

county during the cnaning year.
Wallace I. Hutchinson, Acedia. . «V® 

*09, one of the talented young men of 
Acadia, has made a success io bis 
profession ol forestry, being a

Stock is
nd if youMoore surely would be 

it. Courtenay will take
has opened up aII you will realize 

in the business
Middleton, Grocery Businessa back seat as a

you. in the same old stand at Wolfville, 
but under a new method. He is 
doing a strictly cash business, but 
selling all goods cheaper than you 
can buy elsewhere. A call will 
convince you.

at once lor particulars. Pay 
Kiciy ; Free Outfit.

STONE & WELLINGTON, 
Fonthill Nurseries,

(850 Acres.)

rite
IN A REAL PIANO CASE.

BLIGH & PRWere
» prominea-

4=

™3LH?'Z Thi. is something entirely new .nd origin.1 in organ building. A

^3jssrs£SSSiSsSS

.....
of MJum. ---------------------------------_

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

fare-rooms-, Lswrentelown, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth, Tn
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School Time !
Get your School Supplies here. W. D. Co

New artè up-to-date Stationery just in. W. D. Co.

See our 5 and 10 cent Counters. W. D. Co.

A ton of English White Lead to arrive. Get prices.
W. D. Co.

Hardware, Tinware and Enamelware. W. D. Co.

Wall Papers, half price. W. D. Co.

■OrFlint Kote Roofing is King and wears all right.-»*

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONE 86.

W

C--;

—



The Reviéwér.The Acadian. MID-SUMMER SALE! ïROYAL COMMISSION AT MONTREAL. f .

After reading the evidence given 
before this Commission a person is in
clined to believe that popular govern
ment is a failure. Corruption has per- w wjr
meated all branches of the civic gov- JJ a 1 JLye I lârVCV
ernment. It was proved that police

Wholesale & Retail
Firemen were taxed by the beads of 3 GrOCCF 
departments before receiving appoint- ' '
ments. A contractor who tendered for ----------

wolfville. -

MID-SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

WOLFVILLB, N. 8.. AUG. sy, 1909.

New Advertisements.
A. W. Allen & Son.
Wolfville Decorating. Co. or

Local Happenings.
The schooner Maple Leaf arrived on 

Monday Irom New York with a car
go of hard coal for Burgeas & Co.

Another lot of those wide Ribbons 
at 10c. yard at J. D. Chambers.

An Indian named Lewis Paul, 
evidently a candidate for Marathon 
honors, ran from Windsor to Kent- 
ville on Tuesday in 3 hrs. 14 min., 
finishing in fine shape.

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
was very acceptably filled on Sunday 
last, in the absence of the pastor who 
was attending the Convention at 
Halifax, by Rev. H. F. Lafiammr.

Lot Cushion Tops and Laundry 
Bags at 25c. each. See window.

J. D. Chambers.

IN ALL DEPARTMENNS.Women’s 
Tan Oxfords.

N. S.laying sidewalk at $1.90 per square 
yard had his tender rejected while an
other who tendered at $2.50 per square 
yard was accepted. The successful 
tenderer hired the first to do the job 
at $1.90 and thus robbed the city of 
60 cents on every square yard of side
walk built.

These are only a few samples of the 
systematic robbery that has taken 
place for years.

Dress Goods, Muslins, Linen and Waist Suitings, Giughams, 
and Prints.

SPECIAL SALE:—LADIES' WHITE WEAR. SHIRT WAIS'TS and DRESS SKIRTS.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Overalls and Rain Coots 
at BARGAIN PRICES.

It
aof editors in country and city 

How are these evils to be removed? are apeoding much time during the 
Such exposures as these weaken our heated Itkrn 
faith in municipal owneiship. It the summer ho

IPU ma ama oil Title Slimmor’a transportation, lighting, etc., of Mon- the need of them. Next to having ax nese are an mis summer s treal werc alBO in thc hands of thl9 holiday thc most sati8fying tbing
latest colors and Stylos. board of aldcrmen th« chances for job- one caA imagine is to talk about hav

" bery would be multiplied. Some of ing one, which possibly explains why
the daily papers are advocating the some of the gentlemen of thc press
election of a Board of Control. Does wax so eloquent on the subject dur-

Theie la a wide differ-

da and Ends.

♦see M

m this season discussing 
lidays, their value and Men’s Shirts

Soft and Stiff Fronts, Newest Patterns. All sizes. Worth $1.25, now 75 cents each. 
Other lines reduced to SO Cents—worth $1.00.

Evangeline Beach is growing in 
popularity. Mr. Black Informed The 
Acadian this week that all the cot-

GREAT REDUCTIONS in Carpets, Squares, 
Linoleums, Lace and Frilled Curtains.

Ends ond Remnants In All Departments at Half Price.

this get at the cause of the trouble? jng d 
How are we to get rid ol diahonesty, enc«i 
selfishness, incompetence, ignorance^a to 
and onrlow standard of morality gen- not a t

tages aie already engaged for next 
ber of new ones will

ays.$4.00 Tan Blucher Willow Call Oxfoads, $3.00. 
Th. ....... o, th. M<,6oa„ 3.50 Tan Russian Calf Oxfords, - 2.75.

chord. .1 Lower Horton .re oe.ll, 3.00 TSU PUUID Welt OxfOrdS,
kept and are a credit to the congre- _ _ .
gation. Consideiable work has been 3.00 UXDlOOd UXlOrOS,
done recently in laying out walks and 
trimming the lawn, &c.

a.,uong the authorities 
5? a rest period is or is 
Ity for the average man or 
o works. Some declare 

that every \person should, if at at] 
some other «Mme than legislation, to ,b|, A, eorl[ for , „«k or 
bring about thc reign ol righteousness

season. A nom
be erected.

erally? Many people have come to women 
the conclusion that we must look to2.25.

I
- -2.25,

two every war and rest body and 
brain. Others, while admitting that2.50 Tan Call Oxfords, ■

Nortct-M,. j. l. Murphy h.. 2.00 Chocolate Kid Oxfords, ■ - ■ 1.40.
been appointed to watch the premises e _ „
known as the Martell place, and to 1,75 ChOCOlfltC Kid OxfOfdS, ■ 1,25,
prevent persons trespassing thereon.
By direction of owner trespassers will 
be prosecuted.

1.75. on earth.
\ ,J. E. HALES & CO.are engaged in particu-to some

lar work tb^hobday period may be a 
y, argue that for the

ADVERTISING.
A short time ago my attention was 

attracted by an advertisement in the 
Liverpool Advance. I am told that 
‘ad1 writing is an art, and that it is 
taught in some schools and colleges.
It seems to me that the ordinary un
taught advertiser should be able to 
master at least two rules of this art. .
An advertisement should state plain- agree with those who contend that 
ly. first, who it is that is selling the every matjabould take an annual hoi- 
goods, second, what goods are offered day, if heican get it. It may be true 
for sale. ' that this jsill not add years tb his

I am not a resident of the town of life, and it may also be true that it 
c^oae him to work harder or

real n
great majority, those who work at 
ordinary;*; occupations and for the 

bouts period each day, there 
ecea$ity for the holiday season.

LIMITED.
CARPETS.MEN’S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.

Come early and secure seme of 
the above bargains.

E. S. Crawley, Agent.
Great sale of Dress Skirts and Un

derskirts. See the prices in east win 
dow. J. D. Chambers.

The Baptist Maritime Convention 
which was in session at Halifax thia 
week was largely attended. Rev. Dr. 
Coboon was elected president. Very 
satisfactory progreaa was reported in 
all the different departments of work 
in which the denomination ie engag-

On p<Mciple we are inclined to

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.C. H. BORDEN’S, Liverpool, so was not interested in the will not

above-mentioned advertisement. Yet better whfa he gets back to the grind.
!l*B. if h
will be a better man mentally 

and a man with a broader view of life 
to make it

e has used his restit was so placed in the paper, and was neverthe 
so much to the point, that I find it time be 
impossible to forget it.

Why should a merchant advertise antLÿie things that go 
'Great Reductions on All Goods?' It than lie wai before, and if this is so 
would be far better if be made known and thc reluit, then the holiday will 
in his 'ad' the prices be intended to have been worth whiie. 
ask. Most people know the ordinary 
prices on staple articles and could be 
safely left to decide whether there 
were reductions or not.

ed.
WOLFVILLE. UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.

Buckbo-rds, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages. Good Homes; Uarofu 
Drivers; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains and Boats. Baggauu carefully transferr 
od. Boarding Stablca. Telephone No 68.

||For Sale.—The use ot a scholar
ship in Acadia College. For terms 
apply to

Dr. I. B. Freeman, Bridgetown.
Another moonlight excursion ia to 

be given on "the Baaia this evening. 
The steamer Brunswick leaves the

Garden Party.Canning Items. T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLEVILLE, N. S.
! The service in connection with the 

laying of the corner atone of the 
Methodist church was held with im
pressive ceremony. on Friday at four 
p m. Rev. John Craig, president of 
the Methodist Conference of Nova 
Scotia officiated, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Langille, chairman of the Windsor 
district, Rev. John Preatwood, ol 
Wolfville, and the resident minister, 
Rev. Arthoi Hockin, Rev. Mr. Gib
son, Congregational minister, of 
Kingsport, also took part. Good 
music waa rendered by members of 
the Methodist choir, esaisted by the 
Clark and Croaa Bros., quartette whose 
beautiful selections were much ap
preciated. A collection ot over eighty 
dollars waa received.

Rev. Dr. Crowell waa in Halifax 
several days laat week attending the 
Baptist Convention.

Miaa Pearl Beckwith, ol Bermuda, 
la the gueat of Col. and Mra. E. M. 
Beckwith.

Mr. Foster, ol Bridgetown, the new 
principal of the Canning school, ar
rived last week, accompanied by hia 
wile and child, and have rented half 
cf the double house owned by Mr. 
Clarence Spinney.

Misa Bessie Hennlgar haa returned 
from spending a week at Baxter’s 
Harbor.

The dwelling of Mr. W. F. D. 
Smith and the etorea of Mr. Jamea 
Kennedy and the Cornwallis Tradl 
Co. may be added to the list of 
newly painted.

Misa Minnie Miller left lor Dart
mouth on Thursday to attend the 
wedding of ber cousin, Misa Elliott.

Mra. Miner, ol Gaspereau, ia visit
ing ber daughter, Mra. Wentworth

Mra. Starr Eaton and Mrs. C R. 
Dickie have each recently entertained 
friend» at afternoon 'at home», '

Mr. Harvey iCrowell, of Halifax, 
and hia friend, Mr. Randal McDonald, 
are guests of the former's parente, 
Rev. and Mra. Edwin Crowell.

Mra. Fletcher and two children, of 
Massachusetts, have been visiting 
Mra. E. F. Avery and other relative» 
beta.

Mias Marion Parker, of Halifax, 
haa been spending her vacation with 
her mother, Mra. Annie Parker.

The lucioua mushroom baa made 
it» appearance on the marshes.

A very successful garden party was 
held at the residence of Mra. Robert There la another class of workers 

d all question should take 
holiday. Those people, for 
rho arc so constituted as to

FREEMAN’S NURSERY 
WOLFVILLE.

Harvey, Grand Prc, in aid of the fund 
now being raised by the Women’s 
Auxiliary of St. John’s church in this 
town tor painting the church. The 
party was originated by the Misses 
Borden, of Halifax, who are spending 
the summer with Mra. Harvey, and 
who very kindly took thia means of 
showing their interest in the work of 
the pariah; The gathering took place 
on Thursday evening of laat week and 
was well attended by neighboring ret- 
idents and by a number of church 

pie from Wolfville. Several ladies, 
dent in Grand Pre, gave generous 

help. Ice-cream waa served and there 
were candy and fancy goods tables. 
The net proceeds amounted to consid
erably over thirty dollars. Thc con
gregation of St. John's are very grate
ful to the Misses Borden for their 
kindness and would take thia oppor
tunity of expressing their thanks to

who bey
government wharf at 7.45 o'clock, re
turning at about 10.15. The moon 
will be at ita best and a very enjoya
ble evening will no doubt be had by 
thoee who participate. There should 
be a goodly company.

an ennui
We sometimes see a well known ar

ticle advertised 'For Sale at a Sacrf 
fict.' The amount of the ‘sacrifice* ia 
not mentioned. Most people view 
such 'ads' with suspicion.

An 'ad' to do any good should not 
only rouse interest in the mind of the 
reader, but should state some definite 
fact as a matter of news. Some mer
chants claim that advertieing does not 
pay. The kind they do, certainly does 
not. I have seen week after week for 
six months on the iront page of a 
newspaper thia startling fact: 'John 

itb ia doing business at the old 
stand. ’ It would be safe betting that 
he was doing less at the end of the 
six months than at the beginning. 
The people who saw hia store day af
ter day might be trusted to guess that 
he was still in business. Some things 
can be safely left to the ordinary in
telligence of the public.

The late Robert G. tngersoll was 
once advertised to give a lecture in 
New York. The subject was Shake
speare, and the price of admission two 
dollars. It would be fair to assume

instance,! 
be unable io keep the whip-hand over 
themselves in their work no mattei Gut Flowers and Potted 

Plants.what it m|y be, enthusiasts at first, 
who forgi t self in their determina
tion to m kc of their particular task 
the greati « possible success, laboring 
with bum ‘find brain during the regu
lar hours if toil, carrying their task 

with

7
Opening this week New Flannel

ette Blanket», Comfortable», Pillows, 
Cushion Forms. J.*t). Chambers.

neral de-Wedding Bouquets and Fu 
signs made up at abort notice.

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 3a. Proprietor.Mise Jacob* ia about closing ber 

tea-rooms here to return to the United
with thy gmentally and living v
it whetTO should be resting, dream
ing of ■when they should be enjoy 
ing dra|mlesL sleep. Such people 
start ob| determined to conquor their 
job. The chances are that the job will 
conquor them, wearing them down till 
they aë$ physically and mentally 
fit for whit is required ol them.

On Friday of next week, 
Sept. 31d.it 1.30 o’clock, she will sell 
at public auction her household fur
nishings and efiects. Thia will afford 
an excellent opportunity to secure 
good furniture, &c., at right prices 
See posters for a list of what will be 
offered.

WORTH LOOKING ATreal
in any crowd— the perfect-lilting, stylish 
and Ritisfactory

FINE TAILORING
we provide for every Customer. We can
not make you good-looking but we can 
do wonders with your figure. Why not 
let us prove it 1 No, our prices are not 
high—juat right.

do ladies' Tailoring ahn and would 
eased to do your work. Give us a

To Rent.—Dwelling on Main St., 
ntxt to Sleep's hard wore store. Pos
session immediately. Apply to

L. W. Sleep.
Rev. Dr. John Alfred Faulkner, 

Professor of Church History at Drew 
University, occupied the pulpit of the 
Lower Horton Methodist church last 
Sunday morning and preached an 

and scholarly sermon on the 
value of the Old Testament. Rev. 
Wright Bckeraley, of Lakewood, N. 
J., was also present and aaaleted in 
the service.

Wanted.—Subscription» to the 
•Canadian Pictorial.' Price fi.oo per 
year. Oidera left at this office.

H. P. Davidson; Agent.

Carpenter-Morton Roofing can be 
used with very satisfactory résulta on 
either a flat roof, slanting roof or peak
ed roof. It ia a non-condnctor ol 
heat and cold. The upper rooms of a 
dwelling are cooler in summer and 
warmer in winter than when other 
roofing materials are used. Messrs. 
Illaley fit Harvey, Port William», N. 
8., carry a full stock. Booklet and 
sample furnished free.

Wanted. — Three Dining Room 
Girl» for Acadia Seminary to begin

And we have lots ol these unwise 
and down the world.people ‘Jfll up

Some |ye honest, some dishonest in 
their craze for the almighty dollar. 
Someafe ambitious for distinction and 

and to a great extent they

We
RifAn Opportunity to Study 

Telegraphy.
50

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.g*
of

The principal of Acadia Seminary 
takes pleasure in announcing that 

vision is being made whereby 
...ose who desire to take a course io 
Telegraphy may do so under the di
rection ol a skilled, practical and ex
perienced telegrapher. Information 
as to cost of lessons may be obtained 
within a few days ol the opening of 
school, September 8tb. It is believed 
that many will desire to avail them
selves of thia opportunity.

lile and livingjoyloai lK real The Pboplr's Tailor. 'Phone 70 -3. 
Repairing and Pressing Promptly 

and Neatly Done.
BUILDING PLANS.they cultivate the idea that 

their personal attention and 
(ion everything will go to 
forgetting that it is they and 
lything’ that is enre to go to 
and that after they have 
•everything’ will jog 
inch in the same way, with 
t a few improvements here 
re. Holidays would be a good

willthat any one who bought a ticket 
would know at least who was going 
to lecture, even if they forgot the sub-

Plan* and npecific ition* carefully pre
pared; estimates if required,

APP&EO A. PRAT.

Wolfville.

able

A large audience had assembled and 
the lecturer was about to go on the 
stage when the manager rushed up to 
him in great excitement, and said, 
•We have forgotten to get any one to 
introduce you to the audience.’

•Never mind,’ replied Ingersoll. *1 
will go out and begin the lecture. 
There may be some in thc audience 
intelligent enough to guess who I am.

The Reviewer.

$4.00
Folding Cot Bed

FREE.

ng
the

thing ÿ for no other reason than to J. f. Merbin
WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN.

jople how -asily the business 
along without their invaluaAlliance Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the 
Kings Co. Temperance Alliance at 
Berwick on Friday, Sept. 3rd, at 10.30 
o'clock, in the Children's Temple on 
the Camp Grounds. A suitable lunch 
will be provided on the grounds at a 
reasonable rate.

A strong hardwood frame with a dou
ble Woven Wire Fabric attached to 
frame at the top and bottom, and having 
a sprirg cooper wire roil on each side. 
Open spindle head and foot, which close 
up with the feet when desired, size 2 ft, 
6 in. wide by 6 feet long, and U in. high.

Cut out |!nd mail us this adv. and got 
by letter a SPECIAL OFFER, and full 
particulars how to get one of these Cots 
FREE, end our new Illustrated F 
ture Catalogue No. 6, showing Cot and 
more than 100 pictures of other low- 
priced Furniture.

Freight prepaid to your nearest station.
Thkoflferwill not appear again; better

Odds and Ends.

Found in the 
Traveler’s Grip

St. George's Society.
Rev. R. F. Dixon, who has been 

elected chaplain ol the new branch of 
thc St. George's Society lounded re
cently at Kentville, attended as a guest 
the banquet which was held In the 
Porter House last Thursday. Mr. J. 
Foeberry, the president, presided, and 
about forty sat down to an excellent 
dinner. Mr. C. E. Dodwell, president 
of the Halifax Society, and Col. Ox- 
ley, from Halifax, attended. Speech
es were made by the president, Messrs 
Dodwell, Dixon, Doering, Caulfeild, 
Foote, Just, Wiltshire, Dr. Moore, 
Major Ryan and Col. Oxley. The 
company dispersed shortly after elev
en, after a most enjoyable evening. 
The toasts were 'The King,' 'The 
Prese,' and Our Host.' The Society 
ie going ahead at a great rate and now 

bers over fifty members. All 
natives of England and Wales, and 
men of English and Welsh descent, 
■re eligible for membership. Mr. E, 
S. Doering, Centerville, will gladly 
supply all necessary information.

Wedding Gifts*ne by which he cured e very
Dear Acadian,—I noticed an adv. 

io your last issue headed Notice to Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Sets, 
English Art Metal in Jardinieres aud Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets.

mnny traveling salesmen know 
in to suffer from itching piles 

with interest the foilSportsmen. As I represent lands on 
both »ji#es ol the Long Island Creek,

J. J. Saunders, salesman for the 
M*#o«y Co., end who lives at 
y, Man., states: "After hav- 
>d for three years with a very |»4 piles a friend recommended 
Ws Ointment and I eannot now 
B highly of same. After hav- 
wre boxes of Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
ÉW truthfully say that I sm 

and cheerfull 
ering 1 
wltho

u so called, I would like toknow whence 
the lessee obtained tbeir 'exclusive 
■booting rights.' Thanking yon in 
advance for apace. I am,

Youre truly,

SSSiWriod
Eyes Examined and Fitted.

wolfville. n. s.

Rev. H. T. DbWolpb.
Wolfville, N. 8.

v The regular quarterly meeting of 
%he Rural Deanery of Avon waa held 

m Cornwallis last Tuesday and Wed
nesday. The clergy In attendance 
were Rural Dean Wade, Revs. Cbaa. 
DeW. White. I. Keeer, J. Parlee. J. P 
Cox. R. P. Dixon and M. Taylor. 
Service waa held In the pariah church 
on Tuesday evening when add 
were delivered by Rev. Parlee and the 
Rural Dean. The eervices on the fol
lowing day were Holy Communion at 
10.30 when Rev. C. DeW. White de
livered a most powerful and impres- 

on thc ministerial office. 
A 'quiet hour’ for the clergy, conduc
ted by Rev. Morris Taylor, of Stellar- 

held In the afternoon, and

W. E. Reed,ingR. R. Duncan. 
Grand Pre, Aug 25th, ’09. Lock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, W. 8.
from thlemi'iid

mt In my grip 
elble to claim too much 

Ointment as a cure for 
Itching, bleeding 

les. It seems to have no 
regard and the record of

druggist can tell

3t

Hot Weather of

53
Notice to Sportsmen.

e that have com, to his 
i of these effected even 
operations bad failed. 80 
t all dealers or Edmanson,

Having acquired the exclusive shoot 
right* over the Long Ialand Creek, wi 
«wiled, all person* are hereby notified 
not to shoot or otherwise treepaea thereon 
without the permission of thi Lessee*.

North Grand Pre, Aug. 16th, 1909.

mIs now due and may be upon us any day. Don't let it catch you 
unprepared. We can help you to be comfortable when the sweltering 
days come. We make a specialty of such articles as r

aft

Bat

si VC hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice .«n. =, ■». E,,„ m,.
^ ew Cully Black, M. A.. D. D., editor ofCream Freezers, Screen Doors Maritime Baptist, occurred on Mon

day evening at hia home In St. John,
and lota of other things that will help to make the summer a pleasant afler * ,i"ierinE illness. Dr. Black 
one. Have you seen the "White Mountain'1 Ice Cream Freezer? It's wea ln h,a B*«y'“»»rtb yea 
a dandy. waa a gentleman universally esteem

ed and respected. He waa a native 
ol Amherat, and a graduate of 
Acadia ln the class of ’74. He waa 
at one time pastor of the Baptist 
cbutch in Berwick.

tice. The Gloucester fishing schooner 
Orinoco upaet on Wednesday, i8tb, 
offSambro, and eleven of the crew, 
moat ol them Nova Scotian»1 from 
Tusket and Argyle, were drowned.

The Marconi wireless ""telegraphy 
station at Glace Bay waa burned 00 
Saturday, August 22nd.

Wo notify the general public 
a appointed MR. F. .1 
r local agent for Wolfville 
tory east to Hants Border, 
ca* in thia district please

waa called to order. After the tran
saction of the ordinary business Rev- 
R. F. Dixon read a paper on the pro
posed new canon 
which the Chapter decided should be 
typewritten or printed and generally 
circulated. There wee . aerelce In 
the evening «7 3» -hen Rev. R. F. 
Dixon g-ve nn eddreen on his Impres- 
nlona Of tb,m9llter Church.

pôi

Hum’s Lt d. 
WILTSHIRE,1 W C|a>pn The Mord

1—e Tv e wore Mon.
FI DEATHS.

irrbll — At Kentbille, 
Mary E. FhrrtH, sged 4for MoOallum,

rilLE, N, s.
45 y«£«iWe do Job Printing ol All Kinds. Try ns*Minard’a Liniment CuresDisteropcr.

g*5g : y. ’

*■ -

Vju"
«»■

.1- - 'i '~-TTtv. rrrs* -L

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf” ia now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wnllvllle, July M, 1M6.

CLARKE’S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

I» the Oldest Rstebllshed and Best In the 
Provinces.

WEEKLY
Honte*, Wagons, Uarnees, 

Sleigh*, etc. 
uho FuroUhir 

description.
iai 7B A BO Argyle St., 
Halil**, H. S.

Bale* of

ng* of every

Did
You
Know

**
that J. R. Webster 81 
Co., Jewellers, sell Films. 
Papers, Developers and all 
kinds of Camera Supplies ?

The Ensign Films fit all 
makes of Kodaks and are
the best in the market.

If you want better results 
than you hive been getting 
just try Ensign Filma and 
Regal P

Complete stock just in. 
ything fresh and new.Brer

e#
J.R. Webster & Co.

Optician*, Watchmakers, 
Engravers and Jewellers.

"1



White Ribbon News.Shore Fisheries a Partial 
Failure.

Proper attention to the hair 
and scalpisthe best preventive 
of baldness. Anoccasional ap
plication of Beaune Hair Pom
ade keeps the sqalp in healthy 
condition. It flourishes the 
hair folicles and supplements 
the natural oih of the head. 
Bearine not on^pfevents fall
ing hair but 
growth. 50 c 
druggists.

LANCASTER, IT, 
CARRIED BY 

“fBUIT-l-TIVES"

The Pipe of Peace.Gleaned by the Way.
tan'a Christian Temperance Union 
izimiKtiU in 1874.•Tell me,’ said the^dveloro youth, The Country Editor sat in bis chair 

•What's the best way to find out what ! Smoking a pipe of clay;
f you?' Thinking of troubles, mostly small,
replied Peckham. That bad bothered him that day.

Unpaid hills, • subscriber's kick.
A balky press and a broken stick, 
Lay heavy on his soul.

W„m 
first orga

Aim —Thu protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor trahie and the tri- 

of Christ's Golden Unie

Reports from along the coast slate 
that the shore fisheries ol Cape Bre
ton have been to a considerable extent 
a failure this year. The lobster fish
ermen lost a lot ol gear in the heavy 
storm that came shortly after the 
opening of the season and the diffi
culty between the packers and the 
fishermen contributed greatly to the 
pack being abort. Tbe cod fishery 
has been below the average, bait be
ing scarce and the fish not seeming to 
strike in as laige numbers as usual. 
There has only been a comparatively 
small run of mackeral. even lb* banks 
fishermen repotting them scarce. 
With fine weather during the fall. 
However, the fishermen may yet have 
a fairly remunerative season.—Glace 
Bay Gazette.

Hall a dozen different steamship 
lines are now trading between Prince 
Rupert and Southern ports, showing 
that the shipping at that cily promises 
to be considerable before long. Theie 
are also a number trf individual boats 
calling at the port. The place is 
glowing rapidly, and the value of 
lots, has already increased fifty per

CASTORIAa woman thinks of in uustomini in law.•Marry her, ' 
promptly.

For Baby's Skin Troubles.
There ere lime» in the life of nearly every j 

child when Dr Chase'» Ointmenl prove» Iteelf s 
The tender akin chafe» and 1» Irritated 

Oftentimes be by

1TT0—For God iiinl Hmna mid Na
tive Lund.

For Infants and Children. Bancs -A knot of White Hihlxin. 
Watuhwohii—Agitate, educate, or

CAsrowl A city daily's page outspread, 
da. Captured his careless eye.

Tnd — 8tartlinK headlines
prevent mfleriug of the little 

No treatment i» 10 well suited for tbl» per.
U »o entirely «etieUctory.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

stimulates new
ts a. jar at your

Davis MO
OmchHS or Woltvillb Union. 

President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell, 
let Viee President MrsB.O. Dsviaon.

President— Mr» R V. Jnnoa. 
resident—Mr .

(.'or. Secretary- Mre Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy —Mrs. A. E. L'oldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. lewfa Sleep. 
Auditor—Mrs 0. W. Jloscoe.

World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 
Mrs (Ur.) DeWitt.

Parlor Meetings -Mrs. W. L. Archi
bald.

Evangelistic Mrs I. W. porter. 
Aldershot Work- Mrs I'lutmlrars- 
Flower Mission Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics--Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work -Miss Margaret Bursa. 
Temperance in Sabbath qchuo 

Robert Uhisholm.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch

Lumbermen Mis. Kenipton 
Peace and Arbitratio -Mrs Huni-

vclopcs f rune'll us very t»u»r In * dozen 
Dr Chaef» Ointment can 1* need to tooth 
heel tbe ekin end

Thee# Wonderful Fruit Juice Tablets 
Are Winning Friends en Every Side.

seemed to
breathe

The city’s daily cry;
Murder and suicide, death and di-

He
2nd Vice

AVeg viable Preparation for As - 
slinilaling iheFood and Régula 
liug the Stomachs and Bowels of

rs. J. B.Vico I'

•Some men,’ said Uucle Ebca. 
‘can't lay by a little money for a 
rainy day without bein' fooled by de 
fust sprinklin' cart dat turns tbe cor-

Failure. disboner, right conquered by 

These were tbe stories told. gggeiti
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

And the editor filled up bis pipe again 
While hia thoughts breathed deep 

content.
What matters the worries of a day 

In a life clean and well spent? 
Learning a little, helping some,
My living earned,—my work well

rich indeed,* be mused.

ofioearwMdyfqi
Me (feeling bis way) I wish we 

were good friends enough lor you to 
call me by my fitat name.

She (helping bira along)—Ob, your 
last name is good enough for me.

a» well »• for Insect B#c> 'uli, etc.
Just the thing for As us. hunter», os 

well as for those that et») borne. 
m 25c. o tx
^^lAvn^^AWyw :. Montreal.

Jk*» a/Oid nrSAMUUmCMU

W: InConstipation and Headache
Mrs. K Morrow, lira, rgrid*e. Ont., write»

I Is Mra
ju»<

with ronstipetiou end never 
me the l»*tl

they cured cunntipeti 
cured the headache» f 
terribly and have improved my health in every

Usegot anything to do 
ng good Dial has been obtained from 
Kidney-Liver Pille. Not only have 

but have alao entirely 
roiu which 1 used to eullcr

Lancaster, Ont., Sept 16, 1801 
I was a martyr lor many years to 

tfas* (Matreesing complaint, chronic 
Constipation. I tried many kinds of 
pills and medlctnee without benefit and 

ptiyitoiane, bu* nothing did 
real good. Then I began to 

-a-Uyea," and theee wqn- 
frult tablets entirely cpred

The footprint* oi Dyspepsia liave I wen 
directly i raced to the Stomach nerves. 
When theee ‘inside nerves’ faii, indiges
tion end ntouiach distress must surely 
result. For tins, druggists everywhere 
arc supplying a prescription known as 
Dr. 8hoop’s Restorative. Fiiet, theee 
tiny inside Stomach, Hurt, and Kidney 

gas belching, Heart 
ling Kidneys follow, 

isch, or stimulate

f!
A perfect Remedy for Cons lipa- 
lion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoee 
Worms Convulsions Feveri sh-
ucss and Loss of Sleep.

Fat Simile Signature of
' For Over 
Thirty Years

Home.
deirtul HtUe

At first, I took five tablets a day. 
but now I take only one tablet every 
two days. I am now entirely well, and 
tlwnke to “FruM-a-tivee," I give you 

publish this testimonial. 
(Madame) ZenopfaUe Bon ne v Hie.

ThAs Is only one more link In the 
dire!n of proof Chat “Frult-e-Alveei" 
sever fail to cure ContiIpetion or non- 
aotlon of the bowels. 60o a box, or 6 
tor |2.60, or tiial box 26c. At dealers 
or sent on reeetpit at pries by Frult-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa.

Mrs. Gramercy—What do we ueed 
lor dinner?'

Bridget —‘Shore mum. I tripped 
over the rug and we need a new act 
of .dishes.'

A lair maid irom the city 
queer thing on a tree. She said: ‘Ob, 
ain't it pretty? Whatever can it be?‘ 
With a stick she pokedyit—to her 
beauty's ruination, for, alas, it proved 
to be a hornet's habitation.

Drive Rliuuiuali-iuj from I lie blood 
with Dr. tikoop’s Rheumatic Remedy. 
Tablet or Liquid. Sold by A. V. Rand.

Helen —"Of course he’|clasped you 
in bis arms when tbe boat upset!'

Hazel —"No; just tbe opposite.'
Helen—'Just the opposite? What 

do you mean?'
Hazel—'Why, the boat upset when 

be clasped me iu bis arms. '

(Hoyil D. Rase, in III* If. C. Advocate.’)
A few old pictures on the wall,

Chromos and reprints, theaeare all; 
A clean, but hard and barren floor,

A lew old chairs, a stove as poor,
A table and hut little more—

Yet, this is home.

Aye, this is home; more truly bo 
Than many a mansion built lor show 

Where well the strangers eye can trace, 
By every sign about tbe place 

The presence ol fantastic giace—
Yes, this is home;

And home, though one can see indeed, 
Assemblage of the form ol need;

For though no luxury bequeath 
To those within her golden wreath, 

No ‘golden sorrow* lurks beneath, 
And this is home.

For home is not in granite wall,
Nor art, por luxury, nor all 

The glittering robes that pomp may

To hide the aignet of despai'r — 
Wheie love la, home ia ever there, 

Aye, there is home.

NEW YORK.
nerves fail. Tlieu 
palpitation, or fail 
Don't drug the titoiu 
the Heart or Kidneys That is wron/. 
Strengthen these failing nerves with Dr. 
tiboop's Restorative, it 
not the organa that are calling for help. 
Within 48 hours after suiting the Re
storative treatment, 
gain. A test will le

CASTORIAEven people who are usually 
healthy occasionally require 
some kind of afood tonic Fer- 
rovim, that excellent combi
nation of beef, iron and sherry 
wine, if taken when the sys- 

is run down from over 
work or a slight cold, will 
prevent a more serious illness 
Ferrovim gives strength tocon- 
valescents and all thin-blooded 
people. $1.00 a bottle

II I on Ilf«I«• llsM-gilmek,
nr drive in u csriieg1’, #e<- before you 
make a start that 1 ie Trapping'’ nr

HARNESS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
is the nerves,

will realize the are in g»o<l order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

prove highly «. isfactory.
We carry a full Hi o of flamea* Dress 

ing. Aile Greasy, flhipe,etc
Also Ruckles, titrais», Rivets, i’unt 
You'll not find oui prie* bio high.

Wm. Began,

Sold by A. V.
will T have no hesitation in attributing a 

very large proportion of the most 
p tinful and dangerous maladies which 
come under ray notice to the ordinary 
and daily use ol fcrmenled drink, 
taken in the quantit 
termed moderate.' 
eiid; ‘Where alcohol ia taken, even 
in moderation, it deadens the nervous 
system, spoils the health and spoils 
the intellect, by injuring the nervous 
tissue of the brain.'--Selected.

Wrinkles~Their Cause and 
Cure.

^Friokles usually indicate certain 

characteristics. Worry, for instance, 
is perhaps me most frequent cause of 
a wrinkled countenance. Worry is 
nothing more or less than a poison to 
the mind. It deteriorates the nerve

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

ewï,u* jt'j* ima u Ik» onventionally 
William Gull

y c 
Sir

HARNESS MAKER.

m
MENTHOL

Mu. PLASTER

s^tïïssrsKïsâur
receipt of price, ur sample tot 6c. 

WE GUARANTEE 'list they will relieve 
iwin quicker than any oilier plaster. 

DAVIS A LAWlŒ.NVKl'O.. Moulreal

'Oi l>elave, ' said Pat, -that me lit
tle son's born to be a surgeon.'

•Phwat makes you 
ventured Mike.

'Oi caught him with the scissors on 
a book an' iaitb More I could stop 
him be cut out the appendix.'

i-ueiui-uio tioraqo \i<j
ojuiuox'-oo 1 hsj » u'MWNvrvjy m we jeep u« 
)« Ou>q » uye "pv-iuv wu l| x-raq XCuouj juo/ 
puv )! e.u aeo uox life xuiqj XeqnwqM 
■qSiuu jiioX X" puv Wraxd X[|«P eqj U( »|»|uoui|l 
•»v)Wg "u pwiuwunJI uAiq weauprajuueui eqr 
•ee||d*U|piU)o#l puvXu|peeiq

think that?’ 
f

tissues, it devitalizes tbe blood, it is 
destiuclive to (he mind, body, and 
soul. One wbo has tbe worrying 
habit will be merely wasting time in 
attempting to eliminate wrinkles from 
bis leal ur vs. Those desirous of elimi- 
inating wrinkles should first vl all 
foresweat mental worry end anxiety; 
second, increase tbe general vitality 
of the body; third, avoid the use of 
soap on the face, substituting cold 
cream or olive oil. Hither ol these 
should be used at least once a day. 
and thoroughly removed from the 
face after once having been thorough 
ly tubbed out with a soft towel or 
chamois skin. Massage, a lace mask, 
or any mechanical means that will 
help to remove tbe lurrowa from tbe 
skin may be recommended. Pace 
powder should be avoided, as it is 
nothing more than white dill, and 

of any kind, white or black, is

A Uuique LicensingMethod.
A method of licensing tbe users of 

intoxicating beverages in contradis
tinction to the more commonly adopt
ed system of licensing the business of 
liquor-selling is not a new proposal, 
but by reason of .its evident impractic
ability, has been given little consider
ation at the hands of legislators in 
regulating the traffic. The State 
legislature of New Mexico has, how
ever, apparently determined to give it 
h trial, and it is now a legal necessity 
for an imbiber of intoxicants to pro
duce a license before being supplied 
with luch beverages by a dealer.

am m The Total Abstainer as a 
Good Samaritan.

(Rev. A. J. Gordon, In tbe ‘Wsleliword.’
And it came to pass as a certain 

man journeyed from tbe cradle to the 
grave he fell among saloonkeepers, 
who robbed him ol his money, ruined 
his good name, destroyed fail reason, 
and then kicked him out worse than

A moderate drinker came that way, 
and wbeu be saw him he said: 'He 
is but a dog; they served him right. 
Let him die; he is a curse to his

And also a license voter came that 
way, and when he saw him he said: 
•The brutel Put a ball and chain upon 
his leg and work him on the street.'

And a fanatic teetotaler came that 
way, and when he saw him he had 
compassion 
up, assisted him to his home, and 
ministered to hia wants Snd the wants 
of his family, got him to sign the 
pledge and started him on his journey 
in comfort and happiness.

Wbo, tbiuk you, was the greater 
Iriend to humanity— the saloonkeeper, 
the moderate drinker, the license vot
er, or tbe lanatic teetotaler?

puv 11 wu a* uox *)|/o suiqi Xuqiieq* luoq 
•qS|au jiioX X" pu* wsad X||wp »qj U| »|«|uouin
■ l>) iras "II PWVIUMVUX ».•itiil-l *U|i>iU)o#l puvXui

S9IU'■HI S«qi aoX u, vaxuU ox |

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Scientific
siapFmjsq

it.

•John, I believe tbe new girl has 
Stolen the whisk j broomi I left it 

tbe dining room table last night.' 
,'1 guess the joke's on me, Mary; 

it was not quite light when I got

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

J)omhioi Atlantic
up

had
TZ A I la W A V.

und til.vaiqgU|i Lilies !..
Ni. John via IHglij. hihI 

■ioMloH via lfariiiouili.

•'LAND OF EVA BOUTE,

On and aflur June W, I'.MfO, Stvamaliip 
and Train Service nf tin i ail way will !>« 
as follows :

Twain» wim

this morning and I thought you 
left a shredded wheat biscuit out for
my breakfast.’

August time, tells on the nurvuH. Rut
TORXA.

Bra» ik.
OA.0 Hint spiritless no ambition (wiling 

boeasily ami quickly altered by taking 
what ia known to druggists ovurywhere 
as Dr Shoop's Restorative. Witliii 
hours iifiur beginning to use the Reetor- 
ativu, improvement will he noticed. Of 
course, full health will not immediately 
return. Thu gain, however, will surely 
follow. And best of all, you will rualizo 
and feel your strength and ambition as 
it ie returning. Outsido influences do 
proas
Stomach. Heart, und Kidneys 
ly fail Htreiiglhmi those faili 
with Dr. Shoop’e 
hoy quickly liual 
Si. id by A. V.

diaaairous to the maintenance of a of
« Mclear, smooth skin. — From August 

Physical Culture.

anywhere atoppud in 20 minutes 
sure with one of Dr. tihoop’s Pink Pain 
Tablet*. The formula is on the 26-cent 
boa. Ask your Doctor or Druggist about 
this formula! titojw womanly pan», 
headache, |suue anywhere. Write Dr. 
tilmop, Racine, Wis fur,free trial, to 
prove value of hie Headache, or Pink 
Pain Tablets. Sold by A V. Band.

Rubbing tbe eyea on awakening in 
the morning, or when sleepy and 
when bathing, is earnestly deprecated 
as all pressure or harsh movements 
cud to flatten the eyeball and hasten 
he time when the eight will dim and 

require the aid ol glasses. They 
should always be touched with the ut 
moat gentleness.

“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

.1. VVoLSVIl.I.K,
iday fjjki.ivd ) him, and raised him

FOR TUB CUBE BIui'Iiuhu from liullm , , J'- (fi p in
Kapron* from KentwL .. « 16, a m 
Express “ I lilif#*. ..HIM,am 
Express Iront Yunnowh . 4 2d, p m 
Express from ll.ilifa*.. .6 4b, p m
BIuuiionv from Yurimtl . . 2 W, p m 
Aocom. from Kichmqgid 12 16, p m 
Aocinii. from Auu«|f4w* Loyal 1186, a m

c BILIOUSNESS, 
RCK HEADACHE, 
COLIC. JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

Try it and be 
Convinced first tliu 'iusidu nurvus' then the

will usuul-
Rate Card on application tig nervue 

RuhUirativu and see 
th will he yours again. 

Rand.

TOniA.
Bean tiw ^Tlu Kind Voa Haw Always BaugW

'•r-
WILL LB4y* 

(Sunday flUe
HounrfLL*.DEBILITY, 

WSffPSIA, 
AND AU- 

DISORDERS OF 
THE STOMACH, 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

Wanted Definite Instruc-

jjyj^pBicg
Bluenosc for Yaimogtii 12 46. p m 
Express for Halifax^:.. ., 6 16, « in
Express for YarmoiMp. . IM8. a m
Express for Halifax .a,. .. 4 28, p m
Express for Runtvil|i,. 6 4M, p III
Blnenose for HalifuX>e-,. 2 88, p m 
Accom. for AlinapolMm- yal. 12 80, p in 
Aceom. for Halifax 3F............ 11 46, a in

He who is constantly complaining 
about'bad luck’ is only advertising 
the. tact that bis methods are at fault. 
B.nl luck investigated will nearly al- 
ways prove to be wrong management. 
Good luck and proper . management

Ripe bananas sliced thin and mixed 
with shredded pineapple or sliced or
anges, make a dilicioua salarie. Good 
lor diuner on a hot day.

Handy in the bouse as a clock. 
Davis' Menthol Salve cures quickly a 
great many of the simple ailments 
such ss cuts, skin injuries, insect bites 
and atiogs. 25c. a tin at druggiata.

Jack went to the baseball game 
with his father. Hie eight year-old 
brain waa kept very busy during tbe 
progress ol tbe contest. On bis re 
turn houle hie mother asked:

•Well, Jack, what did you do at tbe

•Yelled 'rotten!'j ust like the other 
people,' waa bis response.

Led by Cureea.
•Bill had charge ol the animal tent.' 

said the old circus mao, 'and among I came home one evening to find 
awaiting tue in the parlor a young 
man. He had been waiting for ionic 
time, and was evidently in great dis 
tresa of mind.

As soon as I had spoken to him, 
he said: 'I do not believe you often 
have men come to you who have 
been sent »s I have. I am the only 
son of my mother, who is a widow. 
I am all her support, and her whole 
life ie wrapped up In me. I am sec 
retery of a political club, and have 
been under many temptations, and 
have got to drinking. I bave been 
taken home drunk several times, and 
it is breaking my mother's heart. To
day some of the men were cursing 
you for some things you said about 
the temperance question yesterday, 
and, somehow, the more they cursed 
the more I thought you would take 
an Interest in «ne and try to help me. 
What can I do? I have promised 
rayeclf to quit agein a,id again, but

bis pets was a leopard, the only one

enough too. This leopard gave Bill 
more trouble than all the rest of tbe

with the abow, and quite

MUHuml TMvfwIon.
■ Lu Midlatm Division 

lid or daily (akcewiiumlsyHor 
1.06 v in., 6.16 ft. to . and II. II

1 at 8.21) a. m. 
. connecting at 

iu Inheteuloniul 
.1 with express 

ilifax and Yar-

dime 28th, the 

I Steamships

Ihur"

MIMARD'8 
LUSSENT CO.

w Bicycles are 
rapidly coming back 

popular favor, 
v the demand this year being 

live times what it was five years 
We have planned for it in 

two ways—by getting the very best Eng
lish wheel we can for popular selling, and 

customer» all intermediate pro
orders dine! by moil instead of 
this way we can offer

wï„n dismenagerie put together. It waa cer 
taiuly an ugly brute.

•Well
at 7.06 v m., 
and from Trui 
2.80 p in. tnd 
Trure with t 
Railway and at 
trains to and fro

1
11.8»day when we were show

ing in New Jersey, I had come up to 
New York to arauge about some ad
vance business. I was eating my 
dinner in tht hotel when a telegram 
was handed me. It was Irom Bill,

Fred H. Christie
PAUSTTEB A St, John Stone Mason 

Cund ol Rheumatism
elllaving to 
wfit« by fil 

ihrough agents.

Coiniiiunuliig M"iidi 
Royal and ü. S. ]

“Prince /
PAPER HANGER.and read: Tbe leopard has escaped 

•hall I
That was just like Bill. He bad to 

have explicit directions, even in an 
emergency like this. He didn't want 
to make a mistake.

I immediately wired beck to BUI; 
•Shoot him on the spot.' I didn't 
think any more about it until e 
couple of hours later, when I received 
another telegram from conscietious, 
careful Bill, seking, 'which spot?'

CASTORIA wling about town. What Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted 10 Ue.

Irders left at the store 
ill be proriqitly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

do?
By " Father Morrlscy's 

After Seven Doctors 
Med Felled.

No. 7 "
$50 Wheels for $25For Infanta rnd Children.

Thi Kind Yoa Have Always Bought of L. W.g|f3T‘ “PrinceOeorge”
Will Ln*yji Ÿa&iiouth 

daily (excupt Burnley) on arrival of Blue 
nose train* froiinllslires, »rriving in Roe 
ton noxt morning. Jflviimiing, leu vu 
Long Wharf daily (eyeept Èuturday) ut 
2.00 p. m.
Royal Mall Steamship Prince Rupert, 

•t. Johr ”
Daily Eyrvice 
tit. John at 7,

and give belter satisfaction all round. The quality of the wheels is all right 
-only the best materials used and only skilled mechanics employed in 
constniciion . The equipment is right up-to-date and the -machines 
throughout are such as we can thoroughly recommend. We sell automo
bile» as well as bicycles and our plan is to make wheels serve as a good 
advertisement to the entire business, bend far illustrated folder.

647 Main St.. 8l John. 
Path» Mokbiscv MkoiUNix Co.,LTD.

1 am writing to tell you 1 have been a 
victim to Rheumatism for eaveral years, 
ami have been treated by seven doctor»

iissfl.TfflTrarriMg
m, Ilk.

BlguAtnre of
H. Leopold

(Successor to Leopold fc Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single oral Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking and cxpieas- 

ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,; 
WOLFVILLE.

A good many years ago, in tbe 
state of Iowa, there waa a email boy 
hoeing potatoes in a farm lot by the 
roadside. A mao came along in a 
fine buggy and driving a fine boree 
He looked over the feape, stopped and 
esid: 'Bob, what 4c x * 
ing those potatoes?'

■Nothin' el I do,' aaid tbe boy, ‘and 
hell ef I don't.'

HYSLQP BROS., Limited
High-Claif Automobiles and Bicyelts11Don't drug the Stomach, or stimulate 

tira Heart or Kidneys That ia wrong. 
It la the weak nerve* that are crying out 
for help. Vitalize theee week inside 
controlling nerve* wivh Df. Shoop’e Re
storative, and see how quickly good 
heelth will come to you again. Teat it 
and see! Sold by A. V. Hand.

Itluenoao train |
connect at Digliy 
jwrt for fit. Jôliff. 

ti. 8. Prince:rfe,a
KRu- asking him, for Christ'a sake, to help 

you not only to quit this sin but 
every biker ain?*

No. 7” Tablet, 
ncys, stimulatingact directly on «heKidti

the Uric Acid in the bk 
whole system of the po 
course, the KbeumutUe

ericas®:
N.B.

in No,' ha replied.

declared his willingness to surrendet 
to tbe Lord. We knelt and prayed 
together. The next day he joined 
the church, where be ia pow a stroni

ban at this »ss the

•SûrThi» U to certify thaï I have need Mluard'» 

found It excellent lot bone ie.h

A delicious catsup when served
J. J. BIH» ticTo five pounds of 1 

pounds ol sugar, Woolf W,Wish* to notify Hra public that 
now in a position to do sfl kinds of „u„w. a. voiko.

.' Middleton, X. S. \ N-
TEAMING

AND TRUCKING.Ifni toGardens plowed and planted and yardslui of sell and shall pint of vinegar. 
Mseb the currants and rub them 
through a sieve; then add the other

•It li lime, ■ said tbe .pester, :b«l

,'7*~f2,2 ,hi‘

Hi l<twbe,e„ur arme.
— • :

-,■6sreiïsütlBM
J. J. ELLIS.
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tVtSY TUI 6t*T PACKET Of
WILSON’S FLY PADS
Will kill more flies than three hundred 

sheets of sticky paper
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